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Declaring Land in a Roadway Laid Out in Block IX, Kaitawa Survey District, Horowhenua County, to be Road

COBHAM, Governor-General
A PROCLAMATION

PURSUANT to section 421 of the Maori Affairs Act 1953, I, Charles John, Viscount Cobham, the Governor-General of New Zealand, hereby declare the land described in the Schedule hereto, and comprised in a roadway laid out by the Maori Land Court by an order dated the 10th day of July 1957, to be road.

SCHEDULE

All that piece of land in the Wellington Land District containing 1 rood 27-57 perches, situated in Block IX, Kaitawa Survey District, Wellington R.D., being Ngatara West A 78.No. 16. All certificate of title, Volume 745, folio 32, Wellington Land Registry.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 18th day of December 1957.

[...]

H. WATT, Minister of Works.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!
(P.W. 70/9/13/0; D.O. 21/9/13/0)

Land Proclaimed as Street in the Borough of Runanga

COBHAM, Governor-General
A PROCLAMATION

PURSUANT to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, I, Charles John Viscount Cobham, the Governor-General of New Zealand, hereby proclaim as street the land described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE

All that piece of land in the Westland Land District containing 1 acre 2 roods 10-6 perches, situated in the Borough of Runanga, Westland R.D., and being Lot 8, L.T.P. 1329; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 153754 deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured red.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 18th day of December 1957.

[...]

H. WATT, Minister of Works.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!
(P.W. 51/4048; D.O. 40/86/5)
Land Proclaimed as Street in the City of Lower Hutt

COBHAM, Governor-General

A PROCLAMATION

Pursuant to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, I, Charles John, Viscount Cobham, the Governor-General of New Zealand, hereby proclaim as street the land described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE

All those pieces of land in the Wellington Lower Hutt District, situated in the City of Lower Hutt, Wellington R.D., described as follows:

A. R. P. | Being
---|---
0 0 24·52 | Part Section 117, Epuni Hamlet; coloured orange on plan.
0 1 21 | Part Section 117, Epuni Hamlet; coloured sepia on plan.
0 0 0·27 | Part Section 117, Epuni Hamlet; coloured orange on plan.

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 150231 (S.O. 23485) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured as above mentioned.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 18th day of December 1957.

H. WATT, Minister of Works.

GOD SAVE THE KING!

(P.W. 51/3646; D.O. 94/3/18/10)

Land and Portion of Public Reserve Taken for the Dunedin-Waikati Motorway in Blocks VIII and XI, North Harbour and Bluekin Survey District

COBHAM, Governor-General

A PROCLAMATION

Pursuant to the Public Works Act 1928, I, Charles John, Viscount Cobham, the Governor-General of New Zealand, hereby proclaim as land the portion of the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for the Dunedin-Waikati Motorway.

FIRST SCHEDULE

All those pieces of land in the Otago Land District, situated in the North Harbour and Bluekin Survey District, Otago R.D., described as follows:

A. R. P. | Being
---|---
0 0 38 | Part Crown Grant road adjoining Lot C, D.P. 1299 being part Section 18, Block III; coloured green on plan.
0 1 28·1 | Part Lot C, D.P. 1299, being part Section 18, Block III; coloured blue on plan.
0 1 34 | Part Crown Grant road adjoining Sections 64 and 65, Block VIII; coloured orange on plan.
2 1 4 | Part D.P. 538, being part Section 63, Block VIII; coloured blue on plan.
2 2 37 | Part Crown Grant road adjoining D.P. 538, being part Section 63, Block VIII; coloured green on plan.
0 0 14 | Part D.P. 538, being Section 63, Block VIII; coloured blue on plan.
2 1 16·9 | Part D.P. 538, being part Section 63, Block VIII; coloured blue on plan.
1 0 30·1 | Part Section 59, Block VIII; coloured blue on plan.
1 0 33·9 | Part Section 59, Block VIII; coloured blue on plan.
0 0 21 | Part Section 42, Block VIII; coloured blue on plan.
0 1 28 | Part Crown Grant road adjoining Section 59; coloured green on plan.
0 0 2·5 | Part Bed of Water of Lethad adjoining Section 42, Block VIII; coloured sepia on plan.
0 0 2·5 | Part Bed of Water of Lethad adjoining Section 42, Block VIII; coloured yellow on plan.
0 0 26 | Part Crown Grant road adjoining Section 39, Block VIII; coloured green on plan.
2 1 35 | Part Section 39, Block VIII; coloured yellow on plan.
0 0 17 | Part Crown Grant road adjoining Section 39; coloured green on plan.
0 1 2·9 | Part Crown Grant road adjoining Section 36 and part Section 31, Block VIII; coloured green on plan.
1 3 20 | Part Section 31, Block VIII; coloured yellow on plan.
3 2 10·7 | Part Section 30, Block VIII; coloured blue on plan.
0 0 25·2 | Part Crown Grant road adjoining Sections 27 and 30, Block VIII; coloured green on plan.
0 0 28 | Part Crown Grant road adjoining D.P. 538, being part Section 63, Block VIII; coloured green on plan.

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 155004 (S.O. 12496) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured as above mentioned.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 18th day of December 1957.

H. WATT, Minister of Works.

GOD SAVE THE KING!

(P.W. 71/16/1/0; D.O. 28/49/0)

SECOND SCHEDULE

All that portion of public reserve in the Otago Land District containing 1 acre 2 roods 16 perches, situated in Block VIII, North Harbour and Bluekin Survey District, Otago R.D., and being Sections 64 and 65, coloured blue on plan.

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 155004 (S.O. 12496) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured as above mentioned.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 18th day of December 1957.

H. WATT, Minister of Works.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!

(P.W. 71/16/1/0; D.O. 28/49/0)
COBHAM, Governor-General

A PROCLAMATION
PURSUANT to the Public Works Act 1928, I, Charles John, Viscount Cobham, the Governor-General of New Zealand, hereby proclaim and declare that the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for the Dunedin-Waitati Motorway.

SCHEDULE
All those pieces of land in the Otago Land District, situated in Block I, North Harbour and Blueskin Survey District, Otago R.D., described as follows:

A. R. P. Being

1 2 1 Part Section 42, Block I; coloured sepa on plan P.W.D. 154859. (S.O. 12330.)
1 0 37-2 Parts Section 1 of, Block I; coloured orange on plan P.W.D. 154896. (S.O. 12330.)
1 0 24-7 on plan P.W.D. 154896. (S.O. 12330.)
0 16 0 Part Crown Grant road adjacent to Sections 39 and 41, Block I; coloured green on plan.
0 1 0-9 Parts Section 39, Block I; coloured blue on plan.
0 2 19-1 P.W.D. 154896. (S.O. 12330.)
1 30-8 Part Section 39, Block I; coloured sepa on plan P.W.D. 154896. (S.O. 12330.)
0 0 12-9 Part Crown Grant road adjacent to Sections 34 and 38, Block I; coloured green on plan P.W.D. 154896. (S.O. 12330.)
0 3 27 Part Section 34, Block I; coloured blue on plan P.W.D. 154896. (S.O. 12330.)
3 3 34 Part Section 35, Block I; coloured sepa on plan P.W.D. 154851. (S.O. 12331.)
0 3 32-6 Parts Lot 28, D.P. 1205, being parts Section 11, Block XII; coloured orange on plan P.W.D. 154851. (S.O. 12331.)
0 1 32-4 P.W.D. 154851. (S.O. 12331.)
2 1 38 Parts Lot 27, D.P. 1205, being parts Sections 10 and 11, Block XII; coloured orange on plan P.W.D. 154851. (S.O. 12331.)
0 3 30-9 Part 27, D.P. 1205, being parts Sections 10, 11, 12, 17, 19, and closed road, Block XII; coloured orange on plan P.W.D. 154851. (S.O. 12331.)
0 1 32 Part Lot 26, D.P. 1205, being parts Sections 10, 11, 12, 17, 19, and closed road, Block XII; coloured orange on plan P.W.D. 154851. (S.O. 12331.)
0 2 19-7 [Parts Lot 25, D.P. 1205, being part Section 20, Block XII; coloured sepa on plan P.W.D. 154851. (S.O. 12331.)
0 3 3 Parts Lot 24, D.P. 1205, being part Section 19, Block XII; coloured orange on plan P.W.D. 154851. (S.O. 12331.)
0 1 32-7 Crown Grant road adjacent to Lots 24, 25, and 30, D.P. 1205, being parts Section 19, Block XII; coloured green on plan P.W.D. 154851. (S.O. 12331.)
0 3 22-4 Part Lot 30, D.P. 1205, being part Section 19, Block XII; coloured orange on plan P.W.D. 154851. (S.O. 12331.)
0 3 17-3 Part Lot 31, D.P. 1205, being part Section 19, Block XII; coloured blue on plan P.W.D. 154851. (S.O. 12331.)
0 0 38-6 Parts Section 20, Block III; coloured sepa on plan P.W.D. 154851. (S.O. 12331.)
0 1 18-8 Road adjacent to part Section 9 and closed road, Block III; coloured green on plan P.W.D. 154851. (S.O. 12331.)
1 1 6-6 Parts Section 9 and closed road, Block III; coloured sepa on plan P.W.D. 154851. (S.O. 12331.)
0 4 9-3 Parts Section 23, Block III; coloured orange on plan P.W.D. 154852. (S.O. 12332.)
0 1 5-8 Parts Section 3, Block III; coloured orange on plan P.W.D. 154852. (S.O. 12332.)
0 3 5-8 Parts Section 20, Block III; coloured orange on plan P.W.D. 154852. (S.O. 12332.)
1 1 14-5 Parts Section 21, Block II; coloured sepa on plan P.W.D. 154852. (S.O. 12332.)

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plans marked and coloured as above mentioned and deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 18th day of December 1957.

H. WATT, Minister of Works.

God Save the Queen!

(P.W. 71/161/10; D.O. 28/49/0)
Land Held for Better Utilisation Set Apart for the Dunedin-Waitati Motorway in Block VIII, North Harbour and Blue- skin Survey District

COBHAM, Governor-General

A PROCLAMATION

Pursuant to the Public Works Act 1928, I, Charles John, Viscount Cobham, the Governor-General of New Zealand, hereby proclaim and declare that the land described in the Schedule hereto, now held for better utilisation, is hereby set apart for the Dunedin-Waitati Motorway; and I also declare that this Proclamation shall take effect on and after the 23rd day of December 1957.

SCHEDULE

All those pieces of land in the Otago Land District situated in Block VIII, North Harbour and Blueskin Survey District, Otaro R.D., described as follows:

A. R. P.

Being

2 2 22 6 Part Section 36; coloured blue on plan.
0 0 12 Part Section 39; coloured sepa on plan.

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 15509 (S.O. 12495) deposited in the Office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured as above mentioned.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 18th day of December 1957.

[署名]

H. WATT, Minister of Works.

GOD SAVE THE KING!

(P.W. 71/16/1/0; D.O. 28/49/0)

Crown Land, Land Held for State Housing Purposes and Better Utilisation Set Apart for the Dunedin-Waitati Motorway in Blocks VIII, X, and XI, North Harbour and Blueskin Survey District

COBHAM, Governor-General

A PROCLAMATION

Pursuant to the Public Works Act 1928, I, Charles John, Viscount Cobham, the Governor-General of New Zealand, hereby proclaim and declare that the Crown land firstly described in the Schedule hereto, and land secondly and thirdly described in the said Schedule, now held for State housing purposes, and the land fourthly described in the said Schedule, now held for better utilisation, are hereby set apart for the Dunedin-Waitati Motorway; and I also declare that this Proclamation shall take effect on and after the 23rd day of December 1957.

SCHEDULE

All those pieces of land in the Otago Land District, situated in the North Harbour and Blueskin Survey District, Otaro R.D., described as follows:

A. R. P.

Being

2 2 5 3 Part Section 68, Block XI; coloured blue on plan.
9 0 0 Part Sections 8 and 9, Block X; coloured orange on plan.

4 2 17 6 Part Lot 1, D.P. 3151, being part Section 5, Block X; coloured blue on plan.

9 3 9 2 Part Section 22, Block VIII; coloured blue on plan.

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 155029 (S.O. 12495) deposited in the Office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured as above mentioned.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 18th day of December 1957.

[署名]

H. WATT, Minister of Works.

GOD SAVE THE KING!

(P.W. 71/16/1/0; D.O. 28/49/0)

Members of the House of Representatives Elected—General Election

Pursuant to the Electoral Act 1956, I have received returns to the Writs issued on 30 October 1957 for the election of members of Parliament to serve in the House of Representatives for the electoral districts hereinafter specified, and by the endorsement on those Writs it appears that the undermentioned persons have been duly elected members for the said districts, viz.:

Ashton: Richard Geoffrey Gerard.
Auckland Central: William Theophilus Anderton.
Avon: John Mathison.
Avondale: Gordon Gliddon Grieve.
Bay of Plenty: Percy Benjamin Allen.
Buller: Clarence Farrington Skinner.
Christchurch Central: Robert Mafeking Macfarlane.
Dunedin Central: Philip George Connolly.
Eden: Duncan McPadden Rae.
Ferdonfalt: Jack Thomas Watts.
Franklin: Alfred Ernest Allen.
Gisborne: Reginald Alfred Keeling.
Grey Lynn: Frederick Hackett.
Hamilton: Grace Hilda Ross.
Hastings: Edwin Joseph Keating.
Hauraki: Arthur Ellis Kinlessa.
Hawke's Bay: Cyril Geoffrey Edmund Harker.
Hetaengua: Philip North Holloway.
Hobson: Sidney Walter Smith.
Horowhenua: William Henry Gillespie.
Hutt: Walter Nash.
Invercargill: Josiah Ralph Hulan.
Island Bay: Arnold Henry Nordmeyer.
Leytleton: Norman Eric Kirk.
Manukau: Frank Leon Arora Gotz.
Marsden: Donald Norman McKay.
Mornington: Walter Arthur Hudson.
Mount Albert: Warren Reid Freer.
Napier: James Gladstone Edwards.
Nelson: Stanley Austin Whitehead.
North Dunedin: Ethel Emma McMillan.
North Shore: Dean Jack Eyre.
Onehunga: Hugh Watt.
Onslow: Henry Leonard James May.
Otago Central: John Hannahal George.
Otuahui: James Mackie Dick.
Otaki: James Joseph Mahler.
Pahiatua: Keith Jackie Holveys.
Palmerston North: Philip Oscar Selwyn Skoglund.
Patea: Roy Emile Jack.
Petone: Michael Moorhouse.
Porsonby: Ritchie Macdonald.
Raglan: Douglass Julian Bower.
Rangitikei: Norman Leslie Shelton.
Remuera: Ronald Macmillan Algie.
Riccarton: Michael Aynn Connolly.
Roskill: Arthur James Faulkner.
Rotorua: Raymond Boyd.
St. Albans: Neville George Pickering.
St. Kilda: William Alex Fraser.
Selwyn: John Kenneth McAlpine.
Stratford: Thomas Templeton Murray.
Sydenham: Mabel Bowden Howard.
Tamaki: Robert James Barrow.
Tauranga: George Augustus Walch.
Timaru: Clyde Leonard Carr.
Waiakato: Geoffrey Fancham Sim.
Waipa: Hallyburton Johnstone.
Waiapu: Bertie Victor Cootsley.
Waitakere: Henry Greathead Rex Mason.
Waitaki: Thomas Leonard Hayman.
Waitemata: Norman James King.
Waitomo: David Coutts Seath.
Wallace: Brian Edward Talboys.
Wangaihi: Joseph Bernard Edwards Cotterill.
Wellington Central: Francis Joseph Kitts.
Westland: James Begg Kent.
Eastern Maori: Taki Omana.
Northern Maori: Taphana Pareare Paikea.
Southern Maori: Eruera Thiria Tirikatea.
Western Maori: Irikiha Rata.

Dated at Wellington this 19th day of December 1957.

A. G. HARPER, Clerk of the Writs.
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